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Corallivorous crown-of-thorns starfishes (Acanthaster spp.) can decimate
coral assemblages on Indo-Pacific coral reefs during population outbreaks.
While initial drivers of population irruptions leading to outbreaks remain
largely unknown, subsequent dispersal of outbreaks appears coincident
with depletion of coral prey. Here, we used in situ time-lapse photography
to characterize movement of the Pacific crown-of-thorns starfish (Acanthaster
cf. solaris) in the northern and southern Great Barrier Reef in 2015, during the
fourth recorded population outbreak of the starfish, but prior to widespread
coral bleaching. Daily tracking of 58 individuals over a total of 1117 h
revealed all starfish to move a minimum of 0.52 m, with around half of all
tracked starfish showing negligible daily displacement (less than 1 m day−1),
ranging up to a maximum of 19 m day−1. Movement was primarily noc-
turnal and daily displacement varied spatially with variation in local
availability of Acropora spp., which is the preferred coral prey. Two distinct
behavioural modes emerged: (i) homing movement, whereby tracked paths
(as tested against a random-walk-model) involved short displacement dis-
tances following distinct ‘outward’ movement to Acropora prey (typically
displaying ‘feeding scars’) and ‘homebound’ movement to nearby shelter;
versus (ii) roaming movement, whereby individuals showed directional
movement beyond initial tracking positions without return. Logistic model-
ling revealed more than half of all tracked starfish demonstrated homing
when local abundance (percentage cover) of preferred Acropora coral prey
was greater than 33%. Our results reveal facultative homing by Acanthaster
with the prey-dependent behavioural switch to roaming forays providing
a mechanism explaining localized aggregations and diffusion of these
population irruptions as prey is locally depleted.1. Background
Spatio-temporal variability in the abundance and function of consumers can
have important consequences for ecosystem structure, especially for consumers
that impact habitat-forming organisms [1–3]. Examples of dramatic consumer-
driven impacts include effects of ungulates across Savanna landscapes (e.g. [4]),
overgrazing of kelp forests by sea urchins (reviewed by [5]) and control of
seagrass by coral reef fishes (e.g. [6]) and turtles (e.g. [7]) in marine environ-
ments. Consumers can exhibit plasticity in diet, enabling them to adapt to
changing prey availability (e.g. [8,9]), else they must emigrate in search of
new prey resources as local resources are diminished.
Crown-of-thorns starfishes (Acanthaster spp.) are one of the largest and most
efficient consumers of coral on Indo-Pacific reefs (reviewed in [10]). Mostly,




2and assemblages of coral prey, however at high densities
during population outbreaks, Acanthaster spp. are a major con-
tributor to extensive, widespread and sustained coral loss
throughout the Indo-Pacific (e.g. [11–15]). The ecological
impacts of crown-of-thorns starfish are unequivocally linked
to their feeding patterns [16]. However, aside from feeding pre-
ferences (e.g. [15,17]) andmaximummovement rates (e.g. [18]),
relatively little is known of their behavioural ecology,which is a
major limitation for understanding the dynamics of population
irruptions and approaches to mitigate their impacts on coral
reefs. While it has been suggested that different behavioural
modes occur during population irruptions versus benign
non-irruptive periods [19], the behavioural mechanisms of
Acanthaster foraging and possible triggers of behavioural
shifts during population irruptions has not been explored.
On Australia’s Great Barrier Reef (GBR), there have been
four documented waves of population irruptions leading to
outbreaks of the Pacific crown-of-thorns starfish (Acanthaster
cf. solaris) since the 1960s. Each of these irruptions (starting in
1962, 1979, 1993 and 2009) appeared to be initiated on mid-
shelf reefs in the north-central region and then propagated
southwards, through larval dispersion to downstream reefs
[20,21]. Despite recent instances of mass-coral bleaching [22]
and increasing disturbances on the GBR [23], population irrup-
tions of crown-of-thorns starfish remain one of the major
causes of coral loss on theGBR [24,25]. Accordingly, to alleviate
cumulative anthropogenic pressures impacting coral reef
ecosystems, there are concerted efforts to manage starfish
irruptions on the GBR, both directly and indirectly [26–28].
The effectiveness of direct control measures is reliant on
improved understanding of the spatial and temporal dynamics
of starfish populations, and especially cryptic and emergent
behavioural dynamics which determine their susceptibility
to, and the efficiency of, in situ culling by divers [29].
In this study, we use time-lapse photography to character-
ize daily movement behaviour of A. cf. solaris in the northern
and southern GBR in 2015. Initially, we hypothesized that
movement would be primarily nocturnal based on night-
time diver observations [19,30]. Then based on readily
observable starfish ‘feeding scars’ on preferred Acropora
prey and nearby sheltering in the presence of this coral on
the GBR (e.g. [17,31–33]; reviewed by [10]), we tested our
chief hypothesis that movement behaviour would depend
on the availability of this preferred coral prey. By revealing
the movement dynamics of A. cf. solaris using time-lapse
photography, our overarching aim was to define behavioural
modes and identify possible behavioural switches to inform
the control of starfish population irruptions and their
destructive impact on corals.2. Methods
(a) Study locations
To characterize movement patterns of Acanthaster, time-lapse
monitoring of individual starfish was performed at two sites in
northern (Lizard Island) and southern (Swains Reefs) locations
of the Great Barrier Reef (figure 1a). In each location, adult star-
fish (greater than 180 mm total diameter) were monitored over a
range of coral reef types including reef crest and forereef ranging
from 1.8 to 8.5 m depth; with overall cover of live Acropora spp.
coral averaging 13.1% ± 2.4 s.e. and ranging from 0 to 75%
cover in the surrounding square metre of monitored starfish
(table 1). As estimated from counts by SCUBA divers along100 m2 belt transects (n = 5 per site), densities of Acanthaster at
the study reefs, ranged from 10 to 220 individuals per hectare
(table 1). Note that 15 starfish per hectare is considered the
trigger point of the initiation of a ‘population outbreak’ (i.e.
population irruption) [29].
(b) Tracking of Acanthaster movement
Movement of Acanthaster was tracked using time-lapse photogra-
phy in the period May–June 2015 during the fourth recorded
‘population outbreak’ of the starfish, but prior to widespread
recurrent coral bleaching on the GBR [34]. Individual starfish
were visibly tagged by skewering 20 mm lengths of flagging
tape on to their spines in unique arrangements. A Panasonic
Lumix camera (model FT4 with underwater housing) was then
held squarely above individual Acanthaster by attaching the
camera to 1.5 m tall tripods achieving an approximate 1.0 m by
0.9 m field-of-view (FOV; figure 1b). Up to four cameras were
deployed simultaneously in each location within the same depth
range and over the same spatial extent as the transect surveys,
with a minimum separation of 25 m between camera deployments
and each focused on a different starfish. Cameras were set to ‘time-
lapse shot’modewith auto flash on. Images taken under low light
conditions and at night were exposed to the cameras’ flash which,
at a frequency of 20 min, provided minimal local light disturbance
and based on the limits of battery power, enabled movement to be
tracked over 20 h depending on the fidelity of individuals within
the camera FOV. A 150 mm plastic peg was used as a scale-bar
and was squarely framed within the camera’s FOV and photo-
graphed at the start of each image sequence to enable calibration
of the FOV dimensions. For starfish no longer occurring within
the FOV by the conclusion of the monitoring period, these individ-
uals were considered to have emigrated (i.e. displaced by on
average greater than 0.72 m from the centre of the FOV) and
were searched for using a radial search pattern from the FOV
until the individual was located. All monitored starfish were re-
located. The distance of the starfish from the centre of the FOV
was then recorded as the displacement over the monitoring
period and expressed as daily displacement. Note that maximum
daily displacement of tracked starfish was less than 20 m, which
was less than the distance between neighbouring FOVswhenmul-
tiple cameras were deployed over uniquely identifiable starfish
individuals occurring on the same local reef.
(c) Cover of live coral
Cover of live coral within each FOV was assessed by importing
images into ImageJ (v. 1.47, National Institutes of Health, USA)
and tracing polygons around live coral colonies to determine the
percentage of the FOV occupied by each coral taxon. Live coral
taxa constituting at least approximately 1% cover on average
across all FOVs, included the preferred genera Acropora [35,36],
plus Porites, Stylophora, Pocillopora, Seriatopora, Goniastrea, Favites.
Feeding of Acanthaster on coral was also noted for every time-
lapse image (i.e. where a starfish either moved to or was observed
to have formed a ‘feeding scar’ on a coral colony). At the start of
each image sequence, electivity of Acanthaster feeding for each
coral taxon within the FOV was calculated by tracing the area of
live coral taxa (i.e. proportion of each coral taxon occurring in
the environment p) and tracing the area of apparent Acanthaster
feeding scars for each coral taxon (i.e. proportion of each taxon
in the diet of Acanthaster r). Proportions ‘r’ and ‘p’ were summed
for each taxon in each FOV and analysed using Ivlev’s electivity
index (bounded between −1 and +1, with diet items closer to −1
representing avoided items, 0 consumption in proportion to
abundance and +1 highly preferred items) to determine diet pre-
ference using the R package ‘electivity’. Differences in mean
Ivlev’s electivity indices between coral taxa were tested using
one-way ANOVA on 38 replicate FOVs that contained live corals
(a)
(b)
Figure 1. (a) Map of study locations and sites at Lizard Island and the Swains System on the Great Barrier Reef, Australia; locations were separated by 1100 km,
while sites within each location were separated by 2 km and 10 km at Lizard Island and Swains Reef, respectively. (b) Photographs of experimental set-up at the
Swains Reefs location: (i) example of time-lapse camera standing approximately 1.5 m high and set squarely above an individual Acanthaster cf. solaris tagged with
small pieces of pink flagging tape; (ii) close-up view of pink flagging tape tags, which spanned approx. 350 mm, that were placed gently over dorsal spines of the
starfish enabling individuals to be identified and displacement measured the following day. (Online version in colour.)








% cover of live
Acropora
Lizard Island Outfront 9 10 ± 10 2.8 ± 0.2 3.2 ± 3.0
Palfrey 20 50 ± 27 3.1 ± 0.2 20.6 ± 5.4
total 29 30 ± 15 3.0 ± 0.2 15.2 ± 4.1
Swains Reefs Dicks Reef 18 220 ± 58 3.7 ± 0.1 13.4 ± 3.0
Sweetlip Reef 11 50 ± 22 5.6 ± 0.6 7.1 ± 3.6
total 29 135 ± 41 4.4 ± 0.3 10.9 ± 2.3






4after appropriately transforming the data to stabilize variances




Time-lapse image sequences were imported to ImageJ and the
FOV was calibrated for each sequence. The ‘Manual Tracking’
plugin for ImageJ was used to track the position of starfish
through time. Individual paths were divided into a series of
steps, stops and moves. A step was defined as the vector connect-
ing successive positions (20 min apart), a stop as an interval in
which an individual remained stationary for at least two
frames (40 min) and a move as the vector between two successive
stops (see [37] for a detailed explanation). An arbitrary minimum
step length of 10 mm was used, below which movement was
considered to be measurement error or indicating local spine
movement of otherwise stationary individuals (after [38]).
The net displacement from start to end of each time-lapse
sequence (cm h−1) and moving speed (cm min−1) was calculated
for individual Acanthaster within each independent FOV. To test
the hypothesis that Acanthaster is nocturnal, one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was undertaken to test the factor ‘time’, i.e.
day versus night, excluding crepuscular ‘dawn’ and ‘dusk’
periods. Where data were heteroscedastic, the transformation
used to stabilize variances was determined using the Box-Cox
procedure. Predictors of daily displacement (over the 20 h moni-
toring period) were examined using additive multiple regression
models to examine the effects of the predictor variables of cover
of preferred live Acropora coral, location, depth, starfish size, site
nested within location and location by cover of Acropora.(e) Testing Acanthaster movement patterns against
a random-walk model
For those Acanthaster remaining within FOV, observed movement
paths were compared with paths simulated by a random-walk-
model. The saturated correlation random walk (RW) model of
Kareiva & Shigaseda [39] was used as per the recommendations
of Flukes et al. [38]. The mean cosine of turning angles was found
to be close to zero (F1,69 = 0.17, p > 0.6) and uniformly distributed,
indicating no directional persistence. Thus, the model used for
analysis was reduced to a simple RW equation: R2n ¼ nm2; where
R2n is the net-squared displacement of a starfish’s path composed
of n moves, and m2 is the mean of the squared move length.
The RWmodel assumes no autocorrelation between either the
length or direction of consecutive moves, so turning angles were
tested for first- and second-order autocorrelation (see [40,41]).
The presence of first-order autocorrelation between successive
move lengths was also tested by Spearman rank tests [37,42].
Very weak to no autocorrelation was detected in the length of
successive moves for Acanthaster across locations (Spearman rank
correlation, rs(15) = 0.059, p > 0.6). No first- or second-order auto-
correlation in turning angles was detected (χ2, p > 0.26 for both
first- and second-order), so it was appropriate to proceed with
the RW analysis.
It was necessary to pool paths across recording dates and
sites to obtain sufficient sample size. Individual paths were com-
pared with 1,000 paths simulated by the RW model using
MATLAB R2019a as described by Flukes et al. [38]. A sample
size (n) of 5 individuals was chosen as the minimum threshold
for simulating the RW. This meant that individual paths simu-
lated by the RW model could have a maximum of 5 moves per
path. Once 1000 simulated paths were obtained, the mean
net squared displacement (R2n) was calculated for every value
of n as the mean of these 1000 paths. Variation around the
expected R2n was examined using the technique recommendedby Turchin [40], with 95% confidence intervals estimated using
the percentile method [36,40,43].
( f ) Probability of emigration versus local movement
The probability of Acanthaster emigration (i.e. the binomial
response of staying (0) or leaving (1) the FOV), was analysed
with respect to the live cover of preferred Acropora coral using
logistic regression. The probability of binomial emigration
response was also analysed using logistic regression with respect
to the observed time spent feeding as estimated from time-lapse
imagery. Local movement suggests that starfish either move in a
restricted fashion centred on a focal point (i.e. a ‘home site’) or,
alternatively, that they move with distinct ‘outwards’ and
‘inwards’ phases away from and then back to a home crevice
(i.e. homing behaviour). Given these two possibilities, time-lapse
sequences were re-assessed for evidence of homing. To assess for
the presence of homing behaviour, time-lapse sequences were con-
verted to movies so that starfish movement patterns could be
visualized. Movement was binomially classified as homing, or
not, depending on whether the starfish returned to the same
home location within the FOV following a distinct outward then
homeward movement. The probability of homing, i.e. homing
(1) or non-homing (0), was analysed with respect to the cover of
preferred live coral cover using logistic regression.3. Results
(a) Tracking of Acanthaster movement
A total of 58 Acanthaster were tracked throughout at least one
complete diel cycle across the northern and southern GBR,
representing greater than 1117 h of observations. Movement
was observed for all monitored starfish, with the distribution
of daily displacement of tracked individuals skewed towards
negligible (less than 1 m) displacement: 26 individuals stayed
within 1 m of their original position over 1 day, but with a
long tail of displacement distances up to a maximum of
19 m (figure 2a). Of those 26 individuals, 15 starfish remained
within the FOV for the entirety of monitoring (and thus could
be used for calculations of total movement distance). The
maximum total distance moved by these individuals within
a day was 3.2 m, with a mean of 1.1 m and minimum of
0.5 m day−1.
Pooled across all individuals, general diel movement pat-
terns of Acanthaster within the two study locations revealed
peak rates of movement during crepuscular periods, with mod-
erate movement occurring at night followed by minimal
movement during an apparent morning ‘sleep in’ phase, and
generally low movement throughout daylight hours which
ramped-up in the late afternoon (figure 2b). Testingmeanmove-
ment speeds pooled across all time-lapsed tracked individuals,
revealed significantly higher movement at night (6.19 cm h−1 ±
0.11 s.e.; n = 402) compared to day (3.28 cm h−1 ± 0.07 s.e.,
n= 410) using one-way ANOVA (transformation = speed0.2;
F1,85 = 5.96, p= 0.017); notably for crepuscular times (i.e. dawn
and dusk), movement was approximately twice that observed
at night at a mean speed of 12 ± 0.24 cm h−1, n = 117.
Analysis of the electivity ofAcanthaster feeding, as evidenced
by scarring of colonies, identified Acropora spp. as the preferred
prey of starfish, with a positive and significantly higher
mean Ivlev’s electivity index than all other coral genera which
werenon-preferredasevidencedbynegativeelectivity (figure3a;
one-way ANOVA; transformation= log (electivity +1.1);



















































Figure 2. (a) Frequency distribution of daily displacement of 58 individually
tracked Acanthaster individuals across northern and southern Great Barrier
Reef, May/June 2015; the hatched bar for the 0–1 m bin indicates those indi-
viduals largely remaining within the camera field-of-view for approximately
20 h of time-lapse monitoring at 20-min intervals. (b) Average speed of
Acanthaster across the diel cycle (midnight to midnight) derived from
time-lapse photography of tracked individuals for starfish trackable for at
least 1 h within time-lapse tracking field-of-view (n = 48). Lightly shaded
regions indicate crepuscular periods (dawn and dusk) and dark shading indi-
cates night-time during May/June. Data are averages (±s.e.) of all individual
speed estimates occurring within bins of 0.01-day fractions (i.e. every
14.4 min from 00.01 to 24.00 h); the number of individuals in each day frac-






Examination of daily displacement of Acanthaster across
factors of location, Acropora cover, depth, and starfish size,
revealed significant effects of location and Acropora cover on
daily displacement (table 2). The location effect on Acanthaster
daily displacement was explained by higher mean dis-
placement for the Swains Reefs (3.85 m day−1 ± 0.68 s.e.)
compared to the Lizard Island reefs (2.52 m day−1 ± 0.88 s.e.).
Increasing Acropora cover had a negative effect on Acanthaster
daily displacement, with a stronger effect observed for starfish
at Lizard Island compared to the Swains Reefs (figure 3b).
Logistic regression revealed that more than half of all
Acanthaster remained localized within the FOV when pre-
ferred live Acropora coral exceeded approximately 23%
cover, and three-quarters of all starfish remained localized
when preferred live Acropora coral exceeded 43% cover;
three-quarters of all starfish emigrated as live Acropora
declined to approximately 2% cover (figure 4a). Similarly,
logistic regression also revealed Acanthaster to have a high
probability of emigration when spending little time feeding
locally within the FOV, with three quarters of all starfish emi-
grating when time spent feeding was approx. 3 h or less (or
approx. 15% of the day); whereas only one quarter of allstarfish ultimately emigrated the FOV when feeding occurred
for more than 7 h or greater than 35% of the day (figure 4b).(b) Testing movement patterns against a random walk
model
Of all the starfish trackable by time-lapse imagery (48 of 58
individuals in total across both locations), 17 paths were com-
posed of at least three moves (12 in Lizard Island, 5 in Swains
Reefs) and were thus appropriate for use in the RW analysis.
Despite the relatively low number of individuals, this subset
of starfish movement was highly localized and was indicative
of homing behaviour (figure 5a). Additionally, binomial
categorization from time-lapse movies revealed 15 of 58 star-
fish to observably demonstrate homing behaviour and that
the probability of homing behaviour increased with increas-
ing cover of live preferred coral prey (figure 5b). That is,
homing behaviour was more likely than not (probability
greater than 0.50) when preferred live Acropora coral
exceeded 33% cover. Homing occurred with a probability of
0.75 when preferred live coral exceeded 48% cover; while
homing was almost certain (probability of 0.95) when pre-
ferred coral exceeded 74% cover. Conversely, the probability
of non-homing behaviour was greater than 0.75 when
preferred coral fell below 18% cover.4. Discussion
(a) Diel patterns of starfish movement
Our characterization of Acanthastermovement throughout the
diel cycle revealed daily displacement distances to be highly
skewed. While all starfish moved during diel observations,
the net daily displacement for approximately half of all
focal individuals was less than 1 m while 8.6% of all individ-
uals (i.e. 5 of 58 starfish) displaced greater than 10 m. This
indicates generally localized movement within reefs, but
also distinct behavioural modes characterized as either
highly localized versus roaming movement. While our esti-
mates of daily displacement varied across the two GBR
locations, overall it was also dependent on the local cover
of preferred Acropora prey; a preference that has been
widely documented [17,31,32]. Consistent with our findings,
Keesing [32] concluded that movement was constrained
(about 1 m day−1) in areas of high coral cover but increased
to 10 m day−1 in areas with limited coral cover.
Despite the apparent dichotomy in daily displacement
between local and roaming movement, Acanthaster are
reported to be largely nocturnal (e.g. [19,30,44]). In our
study, peak movement was observed during crepuscular
periods, with moderate movement occurring at night and
low movement throughout daylight hours. While Acanthaster
was not exclusively nocturnal, it displayed greater overall
activity at night while sheltering was most frequently
observed during daylight hours. The predominance of noc-
turnal movement by Acanthaster spp. may be related to the
elevated risk of predation to diurnally active predators,
such as large predatory fishes (reviewed in [45]). Notably,
however, diel shifts in behavioural modes for Acanthaster
were not as marked as the en masse nocturnal emergence typi-
cal of obligate homing diadematid sea urchins, which
















































Figure 3. (a) Boxplot of Ivlev’s electivity index for different coral genera averaged across replicate time-lapse camera fields-of-view centred on Acanthaster indi-
viduals; y-axis indicates range of values revealing preference to avoidance using this index, non-overlapping bars on x-axis indicate significant groupings at alpha less
than 0.001 based on Tukeys HSD. (b) Acanthaster displacement versus live cover of Acropora species; locations are shown as different symbols, see legend.
Table 2. Linear additive model predicting Acanthaster daily displacement
for factors of location, Acropora cover, depth, and starfish size and sites
(within location), and the interaction of location by Acropora cover. Log
transformation (+0.01) was required to stabilize variance. Values in italics








location 1 20.81 20.81 12.15 0.001
Acropora 1 13.76 13.76 8.03 0.007
depth 1 0.07 0.07 0.04 0.838
size 1 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.945
site (location) 2 3.26 1.63 0.95 0.393
location *
Acropora
1 5.20 5.20 3.04 0.088





crevices during daylight hours as a predator avoidance
strategy [38,46–49].(b) Homing behaviour
The expression of homing, as distinct from highly local move-
ments, was tested using a random-walk-model. For tracked
individuals remaining within time-lapse camera FOV, testing
of movement paths relative to expectations of a random-
walk-model indicated highly localized behaviour, with dis-
tinct ‘outward’ movement to, and bouts of feeding upon,
preferred Acropora coral (typically possessing a ‘feeding
scar’) followed by retreat to high-relief ‘home site’ shelters.
Notably, both branching and tabular Acropora, as described
by Ormond et al. [31], provided shelter for Acanthaster
during non-feeding phases. Homing behaviour per se is pre-
viously unreported for Acanthaster spp., but it is commonly
reported among echinoderms (e.g. [38,49,50]). While general-
izing our intensive observations from two locations on the
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LD05: 77.09% ± 26.11 s.e.
LD25: 43.01% ± 13.49 s.e.
LD50: 22.73% ±   7.08 s.e.
LD75:   2.45% ±   6.46 s.e.
LD05: 10.66 h ± 1.96 s.e.
LD25:   7.23 h ± 1.15 s.e.
LD50:   5.19 h ±  0.83 s.e.





Figure 4. Probability of Acanthaster emigrating from field-of-view relative to
(a) cover of preferred Acropora prey, and (b) relative to time spent feeding.
Inset values represent the cover of live Acropora coral prey representing a
‘lethal dose’ of emigration for the population at LD75, LD50, LD25, respect-
ively. The grey band gives the standard error for predictions about the fitted
























































LD25: 17.75% ±   5.25 s.e.
LD50: 33.12% ±   7.33 s.e.
LD75: 48.49% ± 11.33 s.e.
LD95: 74.32% ± 19.04 s.e.
(a)
(b)
Figure 5. (a) Examination of Acanthaster movement relative to predictions of
a random walk model; mean net squared-displacement is calculated over a
maximum of five paths from predicted (solid line) and observed (closed cir-
cles) movement paths; dashed lines are 95% confidence limits for the
predicted net squared-displacement based on a random walk model. Num-
bers in parentheses above the closed circles indicate the number of
individuals observed, with most individuals within each step falling below
the predicted random-walk line, i.e. with 94%, 100%, 88%, 100% and
100% of individuals falling below the predicted line for respective steps 1
to 5; indicating highly localized movement. (b) Probability of homing behav-
iour versus per cent cover of live Acropora sp.; homing was determined by
visually inspecting time-lapse movies to determine if starfish returned to
the same shelter within the field-of-view, plot as per figure 4 but with





scars formed as a result of successive feeding bouts by
Acanthaster spp., plus the proximate sheltering of starfish, is
commonly observed across the Indo-Pacific [13,14,17,29,33],
suggesting widespread occurrence of homing behaviour.
The presence of facultative homing is important in under-
standing the population dynamics of Acanthaster spp., as well
as their impacts on local coral assemblages. The homing
mode is likely to be highly important in promoting aggrega-
tions of adult starfish [51], which are fundamental in
enhancing reproductive success, especially among low-density
populations [52,53]. Our results show that three-quarters of all
starfish will remain localized when preferred live Acropora
coral cover exceeds approximately 55%, with approximately
half of all starfish likely to emigrate from the local area of the
FOV when preferred coral cover is below 28%. This suggests
that once preferred coral prey is locally consumed, the likeli-
hood of roaming movements will increase. This could lead to
accelerated local extirpation of preferred coral prey and may
also promote aggregation of starfish in distinct areas with
high abundance of preferred prey corals. Haywood et al. [54]
suggested that localized aggregations of A. planci on reefs in
northwest Australia resulted from moderate coral bleachingin 2010/11 and 2012/13, which greatly reduced the broad
scale abundance of live corals. As such, aggregations of
crown-of-thorns starfish formed and persisted in restricted
areas of high coral cover, especially where there was an abun-
dance of preferred prey. This highlights the potential for the
cumulative and synergistic effects of mass coral bleaching
and infestations of crown-of-thorns starfish to result in a cata-
strophic decline of coral reefs, as well as impacting recovery
potential following such disturbances [15].(c) Implications for starfish control
The diurnal timing of activity and the local prey-dependent




8control of starfish populations by culling programmes [55].
Most starfish increased activity during the afternoon/evening
when, for homing individuals, the outward phase of move-
ment towards prey occurred. Feeding then predominantly
occurred during the night and movement activity again
peaked during the homebound inward phase of movement,
with reduced activity after sunrise and through the morning.
For individuals homing within high relief reef habitat, this
indicates that the starfish will be most detectable by divers
on the reef surface during the afternoon/evening and
during the night, as opposed to the morning.
On the GBR, the most direct and assured way to minimize
local densities of crown-of-thorns starfish and associated
coral loss is through recurrent culling at fixed locations [28].
Equivalent manual control programs have however had
mixed success throughout the Indo-Pacific [56,57] and effec-
tiveness of manual control is critically dependent on
detectability of crown-of-thorns starfish [58]. Based on our
findings, culling efforts at target sites should focus on late
afternoon/evening sessions to increase the local efficiency
of starfish culling by divers particularly for structurally com-
plex reefs with Acropora exceeding approximately 30% live
cover. Even if it is logistically challenging to undertake cul-
ling during periods of peak activity and exposure, as was
originally suggested by Vine [55], surveillance activities
should be conducted, or indeed concentrated, during these
periods to more accurately assess the local abundance of
Acanthaster spp.5. Conclusion
Our results indicate that availability of preferred coral prey
is a key determinant of Acanthaster behaviour. Behaviour
evidently switches between a localized homing mode centred
on preferred coral prey and a roaming prey-searching mode
that involves displacements of up to approximately
20 m day−1 across coral reefs. Behavioural switching from
homing to roaming movements as outbreaks proceed and
corals are consumed, or when live coral becomes limiting fol-
lowing widespread bleaching events (e.g. [15,54]), therefore
emerges as a behavioural mechanism capable of explaining
diffusion of localized aggregations of Acanthaster during
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